Africa Needs U, Inc.
Praise Report on Africa Prays
Saturday December 1, 2007
Praise the LORD, all nations! Extol him, all peoples! - Psalms 117:1
We praise God for another Africa Prays Project for this Month on Saturday December 1st. It was another glorious day spent in
praising and worshipping God for Africa.
The project kicked up with a welcome remark and opening prayers by Brother Paul Taiwo, followed by a short word of exaltation by
Pastor Patricia Johnson, a pastor at Hope Christian Church. She talked about the importance of Godly leadership in the affairs of
Africa and implementation of the right core human development policies. Next was the time of Praise and Worship conducted by
Sister Titi Taiwo encompassing these prayer points:
For Countries celebrating their independence day in the month of December.
9th - Tanzania; 11th - Burkina Faso; 12th - Kenya; 18th - Niger;
- Kenyan National Elections on the 27th
•
For Godly leadership to boldly take hold in African countries.
•
That the people will repent of their sins, ask for forgiveness, humble themselves and be persistent in seeking God.
•
For breakthrough pertaining to the implementation of developmental policies in Africa;
that all the conferences and meetings that were held in November pertaining to the spiritual and economic development of Africa,
especially the open house for mobilizing the African Diaspora for development on November 29, 2007 will yield
good and life changing Fruit...http://www.africaneedsu.org/news.html.
- World Trade Organization talks will be favorable towards Africa…
• For the Cure, treatment and control of HIV/AIDS in Africa and worldwide.
- That the activities of Worlds Aids Day (December 1st) will raise awareness and funding necessary to find a cure and facilitate
treatment of those afflicted with the disease. That those afflicted, their friends and family will be able to keep their faith steadfast
and look to the Lord for the strength to fight this disease.
- To eradicate other diseases like Ebola, TB, Polio, River blindness...etc
• For our families; for added favor, grace, protection and cover from all distractions around us
- For an economic / cultural attitudinal change that will allow women to become more productive partners and forces in the
development of Africa.
• For peace and love to take hold and reign in the land
- Africa: Sudan; Somalia; Central African Republic; Ivory Coast; Chad; DR Congo; Uganda; Nigeria; Zimbabwe
- America: USA; Colombia - World; Afghanistan; Iraq; Pakistan; Israel-Palestine.
• That Africa Needs U, Inc. (ANU), will be blessed with more grace, favor and strength especially in increased fundraising
- Progress in ANU’s projects such as Africa Prays, Africa Ask and Redeemer Man…. Plan.
Please as always continue to lift these points up in prayer till our next meeting in the New Year, January 5th, 2008.
•

Brother Eric Handy, a Flutist, was guest artiste. He was magnificent playing the flute in His presence with a rendition of You are
Alpha and Omega, the theme song of AFRICA NEEDS U, and the powerful Alleluia Salvation Glory song.
Brother Paul Taiwo, Executive Director, ANU, gave the praise reports, first thanking all those who came out to Praise and Worship
the Lord for Africa He encouraged us all to come with our children as one of them could be like Dr. Condoleessa Rice in the future
or better still the President of the United States, with a first hand understanding of African issues. Again, he reminded all present to
program their calendars and invite friends and family to the next session on the 1st Saturday of the New Year, Jan 5th, 2008.
A short presentation was given before the announcement and closing prayer at 5:50pm by Sister Paulette Mpouma, Director of procurement, African Diaspora Medical Project http://www.ADMproject.org. This was followed by refreshments and fellowship.
*** Once again, special thanks to Hope Christian Church, Beltsville, MD for the use of their Youth Worship Hall.
For more information about us, visit our web site at www.africaneedsu.org.
Praise the LORD! O give thanks to the LORD, for He is good; for His steadfast love endures forever! - Psalms 106:1
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